School Emergency Closing

Holy Childhood follows the Rush-Henrietta Public School plan for cancellation of classes due to inclement weather or emergencies. If Holy Childhood needs to deviate from the plan, each family will be contacted by telephone using the Connect-Ed. system. Information will also be viewable on the local news channels and on the following radio channels:

**News Station**

8 WROC -TV
includes radio, 950 WROC-AM  
Website: rochesterfirst.com

10 WHEC-TV  
Website: whec.com

13WHAM /FOX TV

13WHAM-TV  
Website:13WHAM.com

CW Rochester 13.2, cable channel 16

9 Spectrum News  
Website: spectrumlocalnews.com

**RADIO STATIONS**

101.3 WARM

91.5 WXXI

NewsRadio WHAM 1180

100.5 The Drive-FM

106.7 KISS-FM

102.3 Sunny-FM

1280 FOX Sports -AM

95.1-FM

107.3 The Bull-FM

**** Please notify the office of any changes in contact information as they occur. We need to keep our records up-to-date.****